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ARTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Due to increasing costs of'
operating the Soil Testing N i x O n 's  O p e U  D a i r V  
Laboratory at College Sta- • •
tion, soil test fees will be in- Hut Here
creased to $2.00 per sample, „
effective Septem ber 1. 1960.| ^ ix o n  op-
This information has ened their Dairy Hut here at
been received from John E. 5.30 last Saturday evening. 
Hutchison, director. Texas Ag-1 Although they were not all 
ricultural Extension Service, ^straightened out and the work 

The increased costs of labor completed, they opened and 
and chemicals used in the lab-,began serving that night, 
oratory are the cause of the| r ^v said they got mixed up 
price increase. This is the on-Un ham burger sizes and sev- 
ly charge made in the labor-'eral other things in the con- 
atory as the College makes no fusion of opiening, but thing.-; 
profit on the dpej^ation. were improving all along. He

* * * * *  said any mistakes made were
Texas livestock production unintentional and said “if 

during 1959 showed an in- the people will bear with us, 
crease over 1958. .̂ ê will soon have this place

Mohair production set a new running smoothly. He and
record in Texas in 1959. Dur 
ing 1959 Texas produced 97% 
of all mohair produced in the 
United States.

Texas again led all states 
in beef production. Texas led

Mrs Mixon expressed their 
thanks for the flowers for the 
opening and the other kind
nesses shown them at the op
ening.”

Rav said that w ithout the
in cash receipts and total help of everyone he counldn’t 
poundage but Iowa exceeded possibly opened on time. He 
Texas in gross income. This promised real good food and 
was due to the extensive cat-ifaster service in the coming 
tie feeding industy in that days.
state I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• • • •
Mesquite sprayed during ihe LITTLE LEAGUE GAMES 

week of June 13-18 is showing TONIGHT AT FORSAN
a good leaf kill on the I. W. o . 1 r - . t ..1
T e^ y  ranch, Gene A lley ,  Sterling City Little
ranch, end the David G la^  
rendi. Some mesquite that
William and Bubba F o s t e r w i t h  the For- 
sprayed earlier in the year is,^^" teams, 
also showing a good leaf kill.i B'Hy Crews, director of the 
Actual results of the spray-league here, said the games 

ing operation cannot be de- would start at 7 o’clock and 
term ined for another year or said he hoped a large group 
two however in terms of root-j®^ parents and fans would go 
kill. It takes at least two l^e games, 
growing seasons to see just
how much of the mesquite 
has been killed back to the

The John Copelands. Jr. are 
on a vacation trip  out to the

roots and will not resprout. (Grand Canyon and other scen- 
Even at best, the rootkill of portions of the west 
original growth mesquite will
not be one hundred percent. A 
rootkill of 35% is considered 
good at the present time.

As more progress is made 
in the development and use of 
chemicals, a better kill is I

Floyd Ogden, general con
tractor of the remodelling of 
the First National Bank here, 
said this week that he expect
ed the work to be completed 

, , „  . within two more weeks.
^ s s  ble. Perhaps even a one ,j,he bank will be fifty years
hundred jx-rcent kill m the , ^^is year. A
future will be possible. Even
then good range management « ^
practices will be necessary I sometime in
The control methods, whether ^  ^
chemical or mechanical, are (j ’ .
not the answer to the prob-1*̂*̂*̂®* ____________ _
lem. Key to the situation isi
management. | Fred Hodges, local ranchm an

* * * * 'went home from the local
With grasshoppers giving hospital Monday He had been 

trouble in some areas, many hospitalized several weeks ago 
people are fighting them  with following a heart attack, 
insecticides. Aldrin dieldrin,
heptachlor, chlordane, or mal 
athion all are recommended 
and give good results. How
ever, where vegetables are 
concerned, precautions must 
be taken.

All of these insecticides have 
a residual effect which may 
be extrem ely harmful to man. her 
The residual effect is too 
small to give effective insect 
control but they m ay still 
present a health hazard to hu 
mans. Thirty days time should 
elapse between the tim e of 
application of any of the in
secticides and use of vegetab
les with the exception of mal- 
athion. Ten days should be 
allowed for malathion.

The county agent’s office 
will be closed from Ju ly  11th 
to Ju ly  19th. This will be va
cation time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Finne
gan returned from Houston 
Thursday after a three-weeks 
stay in the Methodist Hospital 
there. Mrs. Finnegan w ent to 
Hou.®ton for a heart operation 
and her husband accompanied

Gordon Bird, who ranches 
on the divide, is critically ill 
in a Gan Angelo hospital. Mr. 
Bird has been sick for the 
better part of a year and his 
condition is very critical.

Mrs. W. N. Reed is still in 
the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo where she underwent 
surgery last month. She has 
not yet recovered enough to 
come home.

Lee Douthit plans to spend 
next week at Mt. Wesley 
Methodist Camp near Kerr- 
ville.

Clara Tindall, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Tindall, is 
here from Sacremento, Calif, 
visiting her parents. She is 
employed in the Driver’s Li
cense Division of the state.

On Saturday. Mrs. Tindall, 
Clara. Billy Joe and Carolyn, 
are going to Rockdale to vis- 
is Mrs. T indall’s mother, Mrs. 
Gus Lorenz.

The little daughters of the 
Trinon Revells of Bellaire, 
have been here visiting the 
Robert Fosters and other re 
latives.

ONLY ONE LEFT— Free- 
the last little girl kitten left 
out of five. Yours free by 
calling 8-4671.

Monday and Tuesday are 
the two days for Brooks & 
Bailey’s July Clearance Sale, 
ljust two big days.

Brown-Cooper Vows 
Repeated June 25

The Little Chapel on the Hill 
west of San Angelo was the 
scene of the wedding of Mrs. 
Minnie Mae Brown and Mr. 
Dale Cooper, June 25th.

The vows were repeated in 
the presence of family and 
friends of the couple, who 
were attended by Mr. Coop
e r’s daughter and son-in-law.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple left for 
Corpus Christ! and other 
coastal points. They will be 
at home tem porarily in Aran
sas Pass, where Mr. Cooper 
is employed by the General 
Telephone Company.

Good Rains Fall 
Here This Week

A&M Scholarship 
To Danny Stewart

Danny Stewart, a May 1960 
graduate of Sterling City 
High School, will attend Tex
as A&M College this fall. He 
has been notified that he will 
receive an Opportunity Award 
from the Texas A&M Devel
opment Fund, amounting to 
$300.00 a year for the next 
four years. Danny is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stew
art of Sterling City.

Danny was a 90 plus student 
his four years in Sterling 
City High School. He has re
ceived the Sterling City Lions 
Club “Best Citizen A w ard” in 
1959 and 1960. He was an out
standing Future Farm ers of 
America student and lettered 
in football for four years.

Sterling Ministerial 
Alliance

The Sterling City M inister
ial Alliance m et July 1 and 
elected new officers as fol
lows:

Chairm an—Billy Crews 
Vice— Chairman — Simon 

.Natividad
Secretary—Hubert Travis 
Youth Council Representa

tive—John Gibbs

T. A. Gartm ann has been 
ill and was hospitalized in 
both the Shannon and the lo
cal hospitals the past week. 
He was released to go home 
the middle of this week, and 
is doing better.

Congress, in recess until 
August 15, will return to 
work on a few election-year 
bills that are both controver
sial and complicated.

First, there’s an uncompleted 
minimum wage bill, approved 
by the House in a watered- 
down version, but not acted 
upon in the Senate where a 
similiar bill by Senator Ken- 

inedy would raise the mini- 
[mum to $1.25 and extend cov
erage to some 7 million in re 
tail and service establishments.

Secondly, a health insurance 
bill for the aged remains to 
be acted upon in the Senate, 
after passing the House.

A mammoth and admittedly 
inflationary and unnecessary 
$1.5 billion housing bill was 

' in an impasse, as the recess 
began.

And, finally, the controver
sial federal aid to education 
legislation was hung up in the 
House Rules Committee, after 
passing both the House and 
Senate in different versions.

All of these bills, which 
could easily be postponed un
til next year—or for 10 years 
for tha t m atter—will be kick
ed around in the August heat, 
with probably two or three of 
them to be enacted in one 

I form or another—and each 
I  facing a possible veto, depend- 
I ing on how far they go.
! A sugar bill, designed to 
clip Castro’s wings, was en
acted at the last minute. It 
authorizes the President to 
cut the Cuban quota and pro
tect the US. against any 
.‘dum ping” attem pt by the 
Communist government in Cu
ba.

Don Mulkey. who is sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston 
near San Antonio, has been 
here visiting Robert Carter. 
On Thursday of this week, 
he and Robert both went to 
Dallas and Gainesville to vis
it with Mulkey’s relatives.

CARD OF THANKS 
Tc my friends who were so 

thoughtful of me while I was 
hospitalized—I deeply appre
ciated the prayers, flowers, 
gifts, cards. I w ant to thank 
each and everyone for their 
inteiest in me. Especially do 
I thank the entire hospital 
staff and Dr. Swann.

God bless all of you.
. FRED HODGES

The Jim  Colemans and the 
Louie Alexanders w ent to 
Christoval on a fishing trip  
last week-end.

Mrs. Fred Allen and son, 
Freddie, have returned to Las 
Vegas. N. M. after a stay here 
at her parents, the Rufus W. 
Fosters. .

Rufus Foster, now home 
from a Dallas hospital is up 
and about and around town.

Mrs. R. B. House and her 
daughter, Vicki, have moved 
back to Sterling from G reen
ville.

FOUND—Clothing on high
way. Describe and pay for 
this ad. Phone 8-3561.

The O. D. Emerys of Wes
laco visited Mrs. Nan Davis 
and her family her last week.

This will be our last News
letter for the sesion. I will be 
in Los Angeles for the con
vention. joining in a drive 
for Senator Lyndon Johnson 
who appears to be quite defi
nitely the most capable man 
in the field. In a way the con
vention will provide a test of 
sectional prejudices. Our 
northern friends have raved 
themselves hoarse about al
leged racial prejudices and re
ligious prejudices, but seem 
to forget that some of them 
are fanning the flames of reg
ional prejudices by insisting 
that a Texan, even though 
more able and capable, should 
not be nominated for the P res
idency.

Time will tell. We shall see 
just how many will be con
trolled by their prejudices 
rather than by the merits of 
candidates. It is just that 
simple.

In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121

Noratadala Club 
Party

The Noratadata Club had a 
social party  in the club room 
of the community center on 
Friday night of last week. 
Hostesses included Mrs. Bill J. 
Cole, Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mrs. 
Nan Da%’is and Mrs. J. R. 
Dillard. A salad plate was 
served. ,

Present were Mrs. Forrest 
Foster, Mrs. M. C. Reed, Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett, Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Mrs. Finis Westbrook, 
Mrs Charles Allen. Mrs. Fos
ter S. Price, Mrs. I. W. Terry, 
Mrs. Ewing McEntire, Mrs. 
Stanley Horwood, and Mrs. 
Ross Foster, members. Guests 
included Mrs. Jam es McEn
tire, Mrs. Don Rawson of 
Athens. Texas and Mrs. Fred 
Allen of Las Vegas, N. M.

Bridge was played and Mrs. 
Forrest Foster was high mem- 

|ber and Mrs. Allen was high 
guest

From Behind 
The 8-Ball

Just in Time

WHY NOT??
EDITORIAL------

Why couldn’t a Texan be 
Texan be nominated and elect
ed president of the United 
States? Who says so?

The people in the north and 
east say that a southerner or 
a Texan can not be elected 
President. They claim it on 
sectional grounds of long
standing. But we can’t see 
eye to eye with that anymore.

The civil war is over and 
population shifts have mostly 
been to the south and west in 
the past decade and a half.

People in the south and 
southwest have votes that 
count just as much as do the 
votes in the north and in New 
England. And sectional pride 
and prejudice as just w hat the 
people make of it. Texans are 
in the habit of voting for the 
man of their choice for presi
dent—regardless of whether 
he be from the north, west— 
or wherever—or whether he 
be even a Democrat or Re
publican. We feel tha t voters 
in other states can and will do 
the same in this enlightened 
day and age.

If a Massachussetts man is 
the choice of the voters, they 
will go for him at the polls. 
Or should a Texan command 
the respect and adm iration of 
voters in Delaware or Hawaii 
they will give him  the nod at 
the polls.

In the past eight years one 
man has received more fav
orable publicity and praise of 
the kind that accrues to poli
ticians—Lyndon B. Johnson.

In fact, magazines and pap
ers from other areas of our 
nation seem more impressed 
by his abilities and potentialit
ies than do we here in his 
native state. At least it seems 
so at times.
Johnson has been shown in a 

light that he has the best 
“pre.sidential image” of all the

A quick shower dropped a 
third of an inch here in town 
Tuesday afternoon. P arts of 
the county got nearly two in
ches Tuesday, mostly to the 
west and south.

Beginning about m idnight 
Tuesday slowly falling rains 
covered the county and left 
nearly an inch here in town 
and more in favored spots.

The rain did not come a day 
too early. The grass and the 
weeds had all dried out m ak
ing grass fires a real hazard. 
Pastures were burning up 
and grazing gone. The rains 
will do a lot to alleviate the 
trouble on both scores.

No Lions Club 
Held This Week

Mrs. Levi Martin, who has 
the Lions Club food conces
sion. was out of town Wed
nesday and the weekly m eet
ing of the Sterling City Lions 
Club had to be called off.

Mrs. M artin’s father was to 
undergo an operation on one 
of his legs in a Houston hos
pital.

METHODIST YOUTH 
FELLOWSHIP

The MYF of the F irst M eth
odist Church had a party  at 
the church Thursday night. 
A party or a trip  to San An
gelo or some activity each 
Thursday night will be held 
for the group. A Youth Fel
lowship Week is being talked 
about for later this summer.

Stanley Horwood is the 
sponsor of the group.

Mrs. Ruth Hill, nurse at the 
Sterling County Hospital, is 
vacationing in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collyns 
of Fort Worth visited with the 
Tom Collinses last week.

possible Democratic candi- 
dats. Should he be nom inated 
at Los Angeles next week, he 
stands the best chance of all 
to beat Nixon—who will un 
doubtedly get the Republican 
nomination.

Should the Democrats w ant 
to win in November—they 
had better nominate Johnson 

jand forget the others.1 For another time—perhaps.

T h e  D i s h o n o r  R o t t  by Jerry MarenB

Jrm vh rt  S#rvic«

Mora Hian 2 ,900,000  parions war# killad or Injurad !• 
nelor wahkia accidants In 1959.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibb*. Pattor

Church school _ 10;00 a m. 
Morning worship 11;00 a m. 
MYF 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship T:J0 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice 

Wednesday „ 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 7:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
W’ednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Craws. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Training Union 6.30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m 
W’ed. Prayer 7:30 p.m 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Traris. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

REWARD NOTICE

A reward of $500 00 will be 
paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the a r
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be-| 
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above, 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. Wlien two or 
more defendants are involved

in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500 00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the o th 
er defendants are acquitlrd  
will entitle the claim ant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
.\11 devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

i.. .
.. ‘ -7
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS RECORD

JACK DOLTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Steiling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2 50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

Call Alvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
Ave. B 8c Irving San Angelo, Texas

Thanks, Folks
We appreciate your trade and your patience as we are 

opening our new Dairy Hut here. We are open for business 
with some more work yet to be done and a lot of straightening 
out yet. With a little more time, our service will run a little 
smoothly.

Drop by for your Dairy Cream specials, cold drinks, ham
burgers, sandwiches, etc.

Soft Drinks 10c—20c Root Beer 5c—10c Hamburgers 25c—35c 
Basketburgers 45c French Fries 15c—25c Corn Dogs 25c 

Foot-Long Hot Dog 30c Reg. Hot Dog 20c 
Bar-B-Q on Bun 35c Steak Fingers 90c

Mixon̂ s Dairy Hut
Open from 11 a.m. til 11 p.m. Good Food—Good Service 

MR. AND MRS. RAY MIXON

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for ■ 
the first insertion and 1 4  i 
thereafter.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, 
$400 MONTHLY. Spare Time.!

Refilling and collecting! 
money from N*w Typo highj 
quality coin operated dispen-i 
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In 
clude phone number.

For 1
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY [qualified person. Mu.'-t be free number. For interview  w rite 
LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN jto work 8 or 9 hours weekly, .National Sales & Mfg Co.,

To service and collect from have a car and $398 00 to Dept G, 3508 Green-
automatic merchandise units. $795.00 working capital. Sub-
Excellent opportunity for mit work history and phone ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

BENCHES
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

NIGHT PHONES: 8-3092 AND 8-4572

SPEED QUEEN
ALTOMATIC LAUNDRY;'

I have 12 coin operated I 
washers and four Huebsch' 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20’X40' minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

FOR Sale—Big fat ham burg
ers and sandwiches of all 
kinds. Try Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery ic Cafe. (Adv.)

NEW
CAR
LOANS

Che vr ©lets
New-Used

Phone R. T. or Mail 
al GR 32501 (Bronie)

Caperton Chevrolet
IX  i n t o . N x i '

"WHO OWNS
THE Sieit^Uc 
COMPANY?"

. .  Hiii gat or any family Mrv«4 
by WTU can cook madam 

aloctric way for lots fhon 3 ( 
a moal. Battar chemga ta 

tfw alaciric way now 
and hova a coal, 

c laan  kitekan 
I h i i  t ur n-  

m a r .”

M »

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
S te r l in g  C it y , T exas

W c ’rc owned by a group of people known as "INVESTORS." When you 
glance to the signature at the bottom of this message you will see the wordine 
"AN INVESTOR OWNED COMPANY."

■VX'e arc not owned by tbc state, the county, the city or any Federal agency. 
>X c arc not a co-op. We are an independent business, owned by thousands of 
people (investors). Men and women, farmers, hankers, housewives, people in 
all kinds of jobs. They invest their savings in our business. They provide the 
money to let us grow and serve you better.  ̂ ^

West lexas Utilities 
C o n i p a u p an Invtttor

owntd company
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PAPPY'S DIARY 
By Elroy
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Elroy Butler Texaco 
Service Station
sterling City. Texas 

Phone 8-4841 Sterling City

For courteous, friendly ser
vice, trade at the Roy Carter 
Drive-In Grocery & Cafe 
regularly. (Adv.)

...................................... .
X '

Mrs. Levi Martins Father 
Leg Operation

L. W. Richardson, father of 
Mrs. Levi Martin of Sterling 
City, was to have a leg am
putated in the Herman Hos
pital in Houston Wednesday 
of this week. Mr. Richardson 
was suffering from diabetes.

Mrs. M artin and two of her 
sisters went to Houston to be 
there for the operation. The 
sisters are Mrs. Pat Ragsdale 
of Levelland and Mrs. Lucille 
Cain of San Angelo.

For a Beautiful 
Cake!

^ — By Betty Barclay—

FOR SALE—50 good laying 
white leghorns, 18-months old, I 
$1 each. W. L. M artin I

In case of fire call 8—2121

Ship and 
I travel 
i  Santa Fe p

...the longest 
railroad in

Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment I 

RUBY GRUNY, Owner ! 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator! 
Op«n All Day on Saturdays
MOttHitiiiMUiwiimiHciiiiimmiiumiiuiiiiiciumiNiiiir |

See your neore&t Santa Fe agent

FOR
Steak 

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE

[FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT USE 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

I W’hat is keratolytic action? 
It is the sloughing off of an 
infected skin exp>osing more | 
germs to the kill. Instant-dry
ing T-4-L is a liquid keratol
ytic sold at all drug stores. I f ! 
not pleased in 3 days your i 
48c back a t  Long Drug Co.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 

HOUSE, ate.. ALL KINDS '
Sea US for your Insurance 

20°aLata Than the Texas 
Published Rate !

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

SiHHiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiMiiniiiiiHiiitiniiiiiiiiiiMaHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiMiiHiiti!

Additional Work Might 
Increase Your Social Stcurity

“Social Security benefits 
can be increased in some cas
es by additional work after a 
person first applies for bene
fits,” Floyd B. Ellington, m an
ager of the San Angelo social 
secuiity office announced to
day. “But certain requirem ents 
must be m et before the bene
fit am ount can be refigured.”

If a person continues w ork
ing during the year he first 
files for social security, he 
may request tha t his benefit 
amount be refigured to include 
the total earning for that 
year. There is no definite am
ount he m ust earn in the 
year, but it must increase the 
average earnings figured at 
the time of filing.

A nother type of recom puta
tion has a definite earnings re 
quirem ent—earnings must ex 
ceed $1200 in a calendar year 
after the year the person first 
filed for benefits. Even though 
the earnings exceed $1200, the 
benefit cannot be increased 
unless the work since filing 

: would raise his average earn 
ings.

Ellington emphasizes that it 
is better to check with your 
social security office and be 
sure, ra ther than to guess 

; w hether work after re tire
m ent will increase your ben
efit amount. W rite your local 
office and include the amounts 
of your earnings in each year 
beginning with the year of fi-

pjEAVENLY froatlug, dellcataly 
honey-flavored, and covered 

with froaty-wblte flaked coco
n u t ,  m a k e !  a 
"'beauty” out of 
the ilm p le it of 
cakea! You can 
u a e  b a k e r s '  
cake layers; or 
you ran  make 
l a y e r s  o r  a 
large loaf from 
a mix. or from 
your own fa

vorite recipe.
Coconut Honey Frosting 

2 egg w hites; IH  cups sugar; 
H  teaspoon sa lt; Vk cup w ater; 
2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 
2 tablespoons honey; Vk te a 
spoon vanilla; \  cup Angel 
F lake Coconut.

Combine egg w hites, sugar, 
salt, w ater, corn syrup, and 
honey In top of double boiler. 
Beat 1 m inute until thoroughly 
mixed. Cook over rapidly boiling 
w ater, beating constantly  with 
stu rdy  egg beater (or at high 
speed of electric beater) 7 min
utes. Remove from b o i l i n g  
w ater. Add vanilla and beat 1 
m inute or until thick enough to 
spread. F rost cake and sprinkle 
with flaked coconut. Makes 5>4 
cups frosting  or enough to cover 
generously tops and sides of two 
9-Inch layers.

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work .
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

In ease of fire Dial 2121.

J N fall, when days hum with add
ed activities, tu rn  to  short-cut 

dessert recipes to help m ake the 
m ost of tftne 
sp e n t p r e p a r 
ing the  eve
ning meal. An 
easy -to -p lease  
R a i s i n  N u t  
Pudding made 
w ith  p udd ing  
and pie filling 
mix can be pre
pared in almut 

fifteen m inutes, and, when served 
as a sw eet ending to the meal, 
will bring ex tra  dividends of 
praise from  the family.

Raisin Nut Pudding 
1 package butterscotch  pud

ding and pie Ailing mix; 2H cups 
m ilk; 4  cup cut raisins; %  cup 
chopped walnuts.

Combine pudding mix and 
milk in saucepan. Then add ra i
sins. Cook and s tir  over medium 
heat until m ixture comes to a 
full bull. Remove from b ea t and 
add walnuts. Pour info sherbet 
glasses. Chill. Serve plain or with 
cream . Makes 5 or 6 servings.

READ THIS FREE 
TRIAL OFFER

We will send to you for No 
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing. NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52, plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prom pt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally G uaranteed 

.NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per 
Uet of eight Spark Plugs, will 
ibe made to you for NO RISK, 
; 10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. 
Deposit ONLY $5.52. plus 

' few cents postage with the 
[postman upon delivery. YOU 
I RISK NOTHING. This u  an 
I  Unconditionally Guarantee.
I No. Risk. 10.000 Miles. Free 
'Trial Offer. SEND NO MON- 
iEY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

liORCO. CALIFORNIA

FOR SALE—Good upright 
W urlitzer piano. See or call 
call Mrs. Riley King, phone 
8-3291, Sterling City.

ling up to the present, as ac- i 
curately as possible and the | 
effect on your present check I 
can then be determ ined. '

MARKET
Fryers lb. 37c 
Slab Bacon 
Franks lb.
Pork Chops SSc
APPLE JUICE, q u a rl-------- 29c
KIHRELL'S MILK, 2 iall cans .  29c
CATSUP, Del Honle bottle----- 20c
PICKLED PEACHES, Del Monie 39c
TOMATO JUICE, Del Honle 46-oz.

3 big cans lor 1.00
KIMBELL'S BISCUITS, 2 pks. _ 19c

Coffee, Kimbeils
Coiintry EggSf 3 doz. 1.00
Drinks 12

Kimbell’s Flour
10 lbs,_________8S(t

SUGAR  5 lbs* 53c

T i s s u e ^ J ^ y ^ S c  
Kimbell Oleo 20c 
JELLO 3 for 25c

^ e c ia ls  for Sat. & Mon.
3-lb. can

69c
Ciandy’s Milk

2 hall-gal. Q Q ^ 
cartons

Reg. Size

29c
RICH IH ENERCY BUIIDING ELEMENTS FroZanS,"r%T39'

75c "WE APPRECIATE YOUR RUSINESS"

t
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Widows Got Full Social 
Socurity Bonoiiti at Ago 82, 
Says Ellington

"Widows should apply for 
social security benefits as soon 
as they are 62". Floyd B. El
lington. Manager of the San 
Angelo District Office ad
vises. "It would be even bet
ter if they applied a month 
or two before they are 62. Of 
course no one should delay, 
but widows in particular 
should be careful to apply for 
benefits promptly.”

A woman’s benefit based on 
her own account, or on the 
account of a living husband is 
reduced if she applies before 
age 65, but a widow's benefit 
is different. Widows' benefits 
are not reduced and the full 
amount is paid at age 62

"So, if you are a widow". 
Ellington explained, ‘And wc 
once paid you a lump-sum or 
monthly benefits, you should 
apply again when you are 62 
In fact, you can speed your 
first check by applying a 
month or so before.”

FOR Seven days a week we 
offer you friendly, courteous 
service. Drive in and see. 
C arter’s Drive-In Grocery & 
Cafe. (Adv.)

July Clearance Sale
2 Big Days July 11 and 12

VOGUE DOLLS AND DOLL CLOTHES 
And all other Toys HALF-PRICE

1 GROUP OF SHOES a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
1 GROUP SHOES a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
OTHER SH O ES_____________ 20% OFF
1 GROUP BLOUSES and SLEEP WEAR . .  2.39 
SLIPS & SLEEP WEAR 5.95 & up values $4.00

PIECE GOODS REDUCED

2.95 SHORTS AND PEDAL PUSHERS . .  2.39

3.95 PLAY CLOTHES_____________ 3.00

4.95 CAPRI P A N T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.75

1.95 PLAY CLOTHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.50

JEWELRY & PURSES HALF-PRICE

Brooks & Bailey
Sale Prices Cash Sterling City. Texas No Approvals. No Exchanges. No Refunds

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction G uaranteed”

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

(

In case of fire dial 8-2121.

itSBIlSc

CUCKLER

Steel SfieiH
BUILDINGS

e 100% USABLE SPACE 
e EASY TO ERECT 
e STRENGTH OF A BRIDGE 
•  ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY

LAKE VIEW BUILDING 
MATERIALS STORE

3218 N. Chad Dial 2-6806 
San Angelo, Texas

Check th e  price  stickers 

and you'll see th e  new  Ford

has th eI ^ I ^ N
iQWfeST
PRICE

o f  oil 6 -p o sse n g e r cars

m ode in A m e ric a !

Visit Carisbod Caverns National Porii 
PLAN TO  STAY A T BILL COLVERT'S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, N*w Mtxleo 
RotM or* rtasonable— Sloeping is good— T lk  tbewon 

A ir Conditioned— ^Telephones— Televisioo 
Cleon os o pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

AL G. HART, Jeweler 
Water Valley, Texas

T r;^ .7 T ^ % '

STERLING LODGE
A.F. & A.H No. 728

W H. OWENS. W. M.
A W DEAREN, Secy. 

Regular Meetings on the 2nd 
Tuesday of each month.

BBDKSnsaR

Garrett's Beanty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointm ent 

WE WANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

TUDOR fORO FAICON

, I t  s a fact! Ford's advanced rngineerim; makes 
the Falron .Xnicrica’s lowest-priced 6-passcnger 
car . . . priced up to SI24* /ej, than other 6- 
passenger compact cars. That's not all. There’s 
a quality ditlerence in Falcon's comfort, big 
do«jrs, big luggage space' Wc invite you to fun- 
test the i alron tixlay!

on o compor,ton ot monw/ociur**B' \ugg9titd '•foil doiivortd pricot

COSTS LESS TO BUY. COSTS LESS TO RUN ihot't urPty N't m* MMVi cor In iht worfo to OMni TD.A.F.

BOX 4 8 8  J O H N S O N  F O R D  C O . sterling  c it y , texas

Reliable Party  for Added 
Income For Part or Full 
Time Work. We Secure 
Locations for Testers

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania 4t R.C.A. television

Ifor inventory and equipment, 
jinvestment secured. Car, 5 
'spare hours weekly, should 
net substantial income in your 
spare time, should be able to 
start a t once. This company 
will extend financial es.sist-

and radio tubes sold through lance to full time if desired, 
our latest modern method free Do not answer unless fully
self-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will not 
inteifere with your present 
employment. To qualify you 
must have $1,476.60 to $2,953.

answer
qu.'ilified for time and invest
ment. Income should start 
immediately. Business set up 
for you. Selling, soliciting or 
experience is not necessary

20 cosh available, immediately For personal interview  in

your city—please include your 
phone num ber and WRITE— 
U.S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

8287 N atural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20. Mo. Worried About Your Business??

TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi

nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record


